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Nutrition and Physiology

In vivo digestibility of cereal-based diets supplemented with sunflower vs. rapeseed meal
M. Yossifov*, L. Kozelov
Institute of Animal Science, 2232 Kostinbrod, Bulgaria
Abstract. Two experiments were conducted to investigate effects of rapeseed meal (RSM) vs. sunflower meal (SFM) as a protein source at cereal-based isonitrigenous (at 16 % CP), iso-caloric at gross energy 18 kcal/kg and net (FUG=1) energy diets for fattening lambs. Four wethers (Gygay breed) were used to
evaluate the diets' apparent total tract digestibility (dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), crude fibres (CF), nitrogen free
extractives (NFE) and ash) and coefficients (Cd) were used to calculate the diets' feeding value. Two diets were used: conrol diet (CD) with SFM and
experimental diet (ED) with RSM. The results indicated that feeding RSM tended to increase Cd OM (p=0.1), Cd CP (p=0.4), Cd EE (p=0.5) and Cd NFE
(p=0.1). The differences were significant at Cd DM (p<0.05), Cd CF (p<0.05) and Cd ash (p<0.001). According to the calculation analysis, diet supplementation
with RSM benefits total digestible nutrients (TDN), raised energy values (gross energy, digestible energy and net energy) and improved protein feeding values
(protein trully digestible in small intestines (PDI) and balance of protein in rumen (BPR)). Therefore, it's concluded that, substitution of SFM with RSM in cerealbased ruminant diets significantly (p<0.05) increased in vivo diet digestibility, raised (11 %) TDN and improved its energy and protein feeding value.

Keywords: sheep, digestibility, feeding value, rapeseed meal, sunflower meal
Abbreviations: SFM – sunflower meal, RSM – rapeseed meal, DM – dry matter, OM – organic matter, CP – crude protein, EE – ether extract, CF – crude fibres,
NFE – nitrogen free exractives, Cd – coefficient of digestibility, CD – Conrol diet, ED – Experimental diet, TDN – total digestible nutrients, GE – gross energy,
DE – digestible energy, NE – net energy, PDI – protein trully digestible in small intestines, BPR – balance of protein in rumen, FUM – feed units for milk, FUG –
feed units for gain

Introduction
Nowadays, considerable emphasis has been placed on the
searching alternative vegetable-based protein supplements for
animal diets. The goal might be rapeseed meal (RSM) because of
widespread expansion of the fuel bioethanol industry. It has very
good nutritional properties as feedstuff – rich in protein (30 – 40%)
with high biological value (Newkirk et al., 2003) and fibres (10 –
24%). According to methods of oil extraction, residual oil content in
rapeseed sub-products varied 2 – 15% (www.canolacouncil.org).
Amino acid (AA) concentration, especially methionine, lysine and
cystine (Wand, 2010) and fatty acid (FA), especially unsaturated FA
(UFA) as C18:1, C18:2 and C18:3, are in charge of its productive effects.
Often RSM supplementation is limited by some anti-nutritional
factors (ANF) – glucosinolates, uric acid, sinapine, tannins, etc.,
affecting the nutritional value and animal response (Bell, 1993). An
ANF-s restricting maximum inclusion levels (Kramer et al., 1983) as
followed: fattening 20%, lactating – 5–10% (www.countrywide.com;
www.canolacouncil.org). So, some authors recommended optimal
RSM inclusion levels less than 10% (Goopfert et al., 2006).
Based on our previous experiments (Yossifov and Kozelov,
2011) we aimed to substitute (42% on concentrate dry matter (DM)
basis or 27% on diet DM basis) sunflower meal (SFM) and a part of
cereal component (corn) with RSM, and to evaluate the effect on
apparent diet nutrient in vivo digestibility and to establish the diet
feeding value.

Material and methods
The experimental design was done in experimental base (EB)

of the Institute of Animal Science Kostinbrod, Bulgaria. Four wethers
(Cygay breed, body weight=63±2 kg) were allocated to individual
pens with free access to water, feed and salt blocks. The daily rations
Table 1. Diet composition and nutritive value

Forages
Meadow hay
Sunflower meal
Rapeseed meal
Corn
Triticale
Supplement
Limestone
Dicalcium phosphate
Premix
Total:
GE (kcal/kg)
FUG
СP
PDI
BPR
Са
Р
Rations

BPR/FUG
Ca/P

Control diet
36.6
26.3
17.2
17.2
2.7
2.4
0.1
0.2
100.0
17.9
1.0
163.8
86.3
+ 26.5
12.1
5.2
+ 26
2.3

TMR (%)
Experimental diet
36.3
27.2
17.0
17.0
2.6
1.9
0.4
0.2
100.0
In 1 кg DM
18.0
1.0
164.6
86.3
+ 25.2
12.0
5.3
+ 26
2.2

TMR–Total mix ration, GЕ–Gross energy, FUG–Feed units
per gain, СP–Crude protein, PDI–Protein truly digestible in
small intestines, BPR– Balance of protein in rumen,
Са–Calcium, Р–Phosphorus

* e-mail: m_vet@abv.bg
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(Table 1) were 63% concentrate mix with different protein source
SFM for control diet (CD) and RSM for experimental diet (ED) plus
36 % meadow hay. Both rations were equal in cereal components
(34 %). Feeding values were calculated based on literature data.
Diets were iso-nitrogenous at 16% crude protein (CP), iso-caloric at
18 kcal/kg gross energy (GE), net energy (NE) (1 FUG) and equal in
Ca:P (2.2) and BPR:FUG (5.3) ratios. The chemical composition of
feeds was analyzed according to AOAC (2002). Total digestible
nutrients (TDN) were calculated according to NRC (2007), and
feeding value – www.noa.bg.
The wethers were offered concentrate mix (at 8.00 and 16.00 h)
and hay (9.00 and 17.00 h) twice a day. Feces and urine excretion by
each animal was recorded daily at 7.30 h over 7-d and subsampled
(10 %) for further analysis (Irungu et al., 1999). All parameters were
analyzed using MS Office 2007 and Students' T-test.

Results and discussion
The composition and nutritive value of diet ingredients are

presented in Table 2. Protein sources (SFM and RSM) are relatively
high in CP (37 vs. 36 %, DM basis), which makes them juxtaposable.
Results for apparent in vivo digestibility are shown in Table 3 as
coefficient of digestibility (Cd). Based on these data the RSM
treatment had possitive effect on nutrient digestibility. Digestibility of
DM from animals fed on the RSM-based diet (ED) was significantly
higher than control (p<0.05). The organic matter (OM) (p=0.1), CP
(p=0.4), ether extract (EE) (p=0.5) and nitrogen free extractives NFE
(p=0.1) of ED showed only trends of higher digestibility.
Fiber digestion was significantly influenced by adding RSM
(p<0.05). The digestibility of the mineral component was also
significantly (p<0.01) improved with RSM replacement. The results
are in good agreement with reports by Huhtanen (1998) and
Shingfield et al. (2003) that inclusion of different type protein
supplements had significant interactian and effects on apparent
digestibility. Moreover, Slominski (1994) explained higher diet
digestibility with the better ratio of some oligosaccharides (raffinose,
stachyose). The negative role of non-starch polysaccharides (NSP)
must be accounted.
Feeding values of diets are presented in Table 4. ED surpassed

Table 2. Forages chemical composition, feeding value and macroelementary concentration

Analyses
Forages
Meadow Hay
SFM1
RSM1
Corn
Triticale
Dicalcium
phosphate
Premix2

Chemical composition

DM, %

3

Feeding value1

Macroelements3

84.74
86.32
87.35
81.66
83.57
88.00

СP
8.47
37.24
36.35
7.38
12.04
-

EE
1.09
0.82
3.07
2.71
1.44
-

СF
35.78
20.84
13.70
3.17
3.72
-

NFE
48.86
33.60
39.59
85.70
80.95
-

Ash
5.80
7.50
7.29
1.04
1.85
-

GЕ
1.82
1.94
1.95
1.80
1.8
-

FUG
0.06
0.08
0.09
0.18
0.18
-

PDI
6.40
17.08
16.62
0.92
9.05
-

BPR
- 1.72
13.62
12.81
- 5.24
2.88
-

Са
0.33
0.44
0.70
0.06
0.06
23.20

Р
0.16
1.21
1.03
0.21
0.35
18.00

88.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cp–crude protein, EE-Ether extract, СF–Crude fibres, NFE– Nitrogen free extractives, GE–gross energy, FUG–feed units for
growth, PDI–Protein digestible in small intestines, BPR–balance of protein in rumen.
1
Our own data (Yossifov and Kozelov, 2011); 2 Mg–60.0 mg, Fe–1.3, copper–1.0 mg, I–1.6 mg, Zn-60.0 mg, Co–1.0 mg,
Vit.A–5000IU, Vit.D–2000 IU, Vit.E–10.0 mg; 3 % DM
Table 3. Diets' digestibility (Cd)

Parameters
Control diet
Mean
± SEM
SD
CV
Experimental diet
Mean
± SEM
SD
CV
SEM
P-value
* p<0.05; ** p<0.01
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DM

ОM

СP

EE

СF

NFE

Ash

74.58*
1.94
3.88
5.20

76.93
1.88
3.77
4.90

76.13
1.61
3.22
4.23

60.31
3.62
7.24
12.00

58.16*
4.01
8.02
13.79

83.63
1.24
2.48
2.97

26.57**
2.29
4.57
17.21

83.17*
0.95
1.90
2.28
1.91
<0.05

83.25
2.07
4.15
4.98
1.76
<0.1

78.60
1.11
2.22
2.82
1.02
<0.4

67.66
9.04
18.08
26.72
4.72
>0.5

75.69*
1.27
2.54
3.36
3.84
<0.05

89.42
0.77
1.55
1.73
1.29
<0.1

56.00**
1.51
3.01
5.37
5.70
<0.005

References

Table 4. Feeding value of diets

Control diet

Components
TDN
GE
DE
FUG
FUM

(кg)
(%)
(kcal/kg)

1.1
61.5
17.9
12.0
1.31
1.14

Experimental diet
1.3
68.0
18.0
12.2
1.33
1.16

* Calculated with coefficients of digestibility (Cd) from
Table 3
* FUM-Feed units for milk

CD in all observed parameters – TDN, GE, DE, net energy as FUG
and FUM as follows: 18, 11, 1, 2, 2 and 2 %. So, the usage of RSM as
vegetable protein source can be considered as a goal. Its chemical
composition, digestibility and feeding values offered it as high quality
protein supplement and alternative of SFM. Moreover, it surpassed
SFM in all studied parameters.

Conclusion
It can be concluded that, substitution of sunflower meal with
rapeseed meal in cereal-based ruminant diets significantly (p<0.05)
increased in vivo diet digestibility, raised (11%) total digestible
nutrients and improved its energy and protein feeding value.
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